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The Columbia State seems to bE

champing the bit and -slightly foamine

at the mouth.

Anderson appropriated three hun-

dred dollars to aid the Anderson base-

ball club. Of course city council is

not going to fail to aid Newberry's
Chautauqua association.

A dispatch from Washington sever-

al days ago was to the effect thai

Congressman Richmond Pearson Hob-

son had a bill for the construction of

two great automobile highways bi-

secting the nation, one from the Cana-

dian line to the Mexican line and thE

other from the Atlantic seaboard tc

the Pacific. When Mr. Hobson gets
to Newberry Chautauqua we. will see

iif we cant' get him to change his bill

so as to have one of those highways
pass through Newberry.

We are rather inclined to think that

probably Hasty's crime deserved more

punishment than it has received. How-

ever, as Editor DeCamp suggests, thE

lesson which has been taught 'him

may be sufficient to make of him a

good and useful member of society.
Those on the ground are in much

better position to judge of a situation

than those who are at a distance, and

too often there is unfavorable and un-

just criticism from those whose

knowledge of that which they criticise

does not justify them in speaking.

The automobile has become an im-

portant factor in business and social

life, but its usefulness can and will be

eeriously marred unless there is some

check 'upon speeding through the

thoroughfares of the towns and cities.

If the written laws count for naught
automobilists should have some re-

gard for the safety and the lives of

others. In the hands of experienced
drivers there is less danger, of course,

but as soon as a person takes hold of

a steering wheel it seems that he im-

mediately becomes an expert.

Governor Blease's position in the

hosiery mill matter and on the peni-
tentiary situation generally is being
warmly commended throughout this

and other States. It is a much more

serious crime than some of those in

the penitentiary have committed f.or
the State to al-low its prison to et
in such a miserably 'unsanitary con-

dition that 60 per cent. of the prison-
ers therein confmned are victims of tu-

berculosis, and if the hosiery mill

breeds the disease it can not be shut

down too soon.

A city -park has 'been opened in

Odiaggeburg. It is stated that the

land was leased by the civic leagu.e,
and, with the help of the city, it has

been equipped with everything neces-

sary to make -it an ideal play ground
for children and an ideal recreation

place for the grown people as well.

Orangeburg is to be congratulated up-

on this important step in her growth
and development. A city without a

park in this modern age of the world,
in the year 1911, is lagging behind the

march of progress, and lagging be-

hind seriously.

GOOD STREET WORK.
City council and the street authori-

ties are to be commended for the per-

manent work which is being done in

putting in concrete curbing along the

cement sidewalks in certain sections

of the city. This is work which will

'last, and it not only is a great im-

p'rovement, so far as looks are con-

cerned, but it is *a needed protection
for the cement walks.

One matter to which council ought
to give attention is the improvement
of the sidewalk along Friend street

from the depot to Caldwell strect. at

least. Leading directly from the de-

pot towards the hotels and the busi-

'ness centre of the city, this is an i-

portant thoroughfare. and the first

city, and it aids in forming their firs1

impression of Newberry. This side

walk is now in very bad condition. I

will not be an effective advertisemen

in the right direction for Newberr3
during Hom-e-Coming and Chautauquz
week.

Death of Mrs. Cofield.
Arriving on the 2.48 Southern traii

on Monday was the body of Mrs. M
B. Cofield. relict of Dr. J. E. Cofield
formerly of Newberry county. Mrs

Cofield died in Charlotte on Sunda:
afternoon at 5 o'clock. She was bu
ried at Rosemont cemetery on Mon
day afternoon, the service being hel(
at 5.30 o'clock at the residence of Mr
S. B. Jones. conducted by the Rev. M
L. Banks, assisted by the Rev. J. W
Carson. The pall bearers were: Dr
0. B. Mayer, F. N. Martin. Jno. V

Chapman, F. L. Bynum., Dr. W. G
Houseal. Dr. E. C. Jones.

Mrs. Cofield was well known in thE
State, having been for about 15 yean
teacher at Columbia college, when
she was much loved by the facult]
and students. About a year ago shE
resigned on account of ill health.

The Charlotte Observer of Monda
says of Mrs. Cofield's death:

"After a year of ill health and tw<
weeks of critical illness, Mrs. Mar:
Bethune Cofield died late yesteraa
aftern.oon at the home of her sister.
with whom she had spent the pas
year. at No. 513 North Church street
The news of her pass.ing was mos

distressing to her large circle of de
voted friends.
"Mrs. Cofield was a native of Char-

lotte, being a daughter of the lat(
Mr. Alexander Bethune and Mrs
Amanda Bethune. She was 62 year.
old and is survived by three- sisters
Miss Sallie Bethune. Miss Bessi(
Bethune and Mrs. Lily McKinnon, al
!of this city. Only a few weeks ag
their only brother, Mr. John Bethune
died here.
"About 26 years ago Mrs. Cofield

was married to Dr. James Cofield ol
Newberry, S. C., who died there som<
six years later. Since then for fifteer
years Mrs. Cofield had occupied the
chair of English .in Columbia college
at Columbia, S. C., resigning last June
on account of the condition of hex
Ihealth. She- was educated at Colum-
bia college and afterwa,rd pursued
post-graduate work in Harvard uni-
versity and the University of Chicago.
A woman of native gifts and unusual
mental ability, her splendid scholas-
tic training and sincere devotion tc
literature crowned 'her personality
with the rare dignity and appealing
charm of true culture. As a precep-
tress her reputation for thoroughness,
discernment and ability to teach was
high and equally .notable was the
warm place which she held in the af-
fections of those with whom she was
associated in the college world, both
among students and associate mem-
bers of the faculty. Her summers she
'had always spent in Charlotte, where
she is held in affectionate remem-
brance Dy many..

"Mrsfl. Cofield was a consistent mem-
b)er of the K~thodist church in Co-
lumbia and lived out the pricoiples of
the Christ.an faith The remains wlll
be conveyed this morning to Newber-
ry, where they will be laid to rest to-
day by the side of those of 'her hus-
band. The funeral party, including
her sisters. will leave this morning on
the 6.40 train."

Bred in Old Kentucky.
New York Herald.
Kentucky has lon.g been known to

be the mother of wit~ and eloquence
as well as the State of feuds. This
State ,produced 'her Henry Clay, her
Breckenridge, her Wattersons, her
Crittendens, her Calhouns-, and now
she is coming forward with a new
school of orators, scholars and poets.

WV. P. KimbalH, formerly represen--
tative, easily 'heads the list as an af-
ter-dinner spealker and has a close
second in Col. George Bain, the well
known temperance lecturer, while
Judge JTames Mulligau is a real wit
and poet.

It was whilce in Boston delivering
a lecture to a choice crowd of hlue
stocking temperance people that Col.
Bain was accosted with the question:
"How is it, Colonel Bain, that you

have the nerve to preach temperance
when you come from Kentucky, the
State that has more distilleries than
any other State in the Union?"
For a moment, and only for a mo-

ment. Colonel Bain was embarrassed.
Then came the reply without hesi-
tan.y:

"Ohi, yes, Kentucky-Kentucky, the
State where I was borr;

"Where the corn is full of kernels and
the colonels full of corn."

Returning home from Washington
after s:rving his term in congress a

banquet was tendered to Mr. Kimball.
He had expected to make a speech in
which he would review his congres-

ional To his surprise the

toistmas ter did not call for this, but
asked Mr. Kimbill to respond to the
toast "Kentucky." The congressman
was clearly at a loss and in sheer des-
peration he blurted out:

"Kentucky-fair Kentucky!" Here
he stopped to sip a drink of water.

When he resumed there was no hint
Iof 'hesitancy.

"Kentucky, the grandest State in
all the union-the State where the'

ground is so mellow that all you have
to do is to tickle its sides and it
yields abundant crops.

"Kentucky. 0 Kentucky. where the
grass is greener. where the sky is
blu'er, where the whiskey is better.
wher the women are more beautiful
where the horses are faster. where

politics is rottener, where the feuds
are thicker. where the mountains are

higher, where the valileys are lower
thai in any other State in the Union!
"Why, my God. gentlemen, believe

me, mountains are so high in Ken-!
tuckey that from the topmost moun-

tain peak you may reach up and
tickle the feet of the sainted Demo-
crats who have gone before.
"And gentlemen," here Kimball's

voice dropped to almost a whisper.
"the valleys are so infernaaly low that;
you may reach down and hand ice
water to the Republicans who have

gone below."
But it remains for Judge James

Mulligan to reel off poetry extempor-I
aneously by the foot, yard or mile.
Recently the Democrats of Ken-

tucky sfiffered a crushing defeat and
commiserated one another at- a spread.
One of the speakers had declared
that in his opinion Democracy was

dead. Judge Mulligan followed him

,with what was considered by those,
present as a fitting rebuke.
Here it is:

When Democracy Will Die.
When the lion eats grass like an ox

And the fish worm swallows the
whale,

When the terrapin knits wool socks
And a hare is outrun by the snail,

When serpents walk upright like men.

And doodle bugs travel like frogs,
When the grasshopper feeds upon the

hen,
And feathers are found on hogs;

When Thomas cats swim in the air
And elephants roost upon trees,

When insects in summer are rare
And snuff never makes People'

snieeze.
When fish creep over dry land
And mules on velocipedes ride,

When foxes lay eggs in the sand
And women in dreams take no pride,

When Dutchmen no longer drink beer
And girls get to preaching on- time.

When the billygoat buts from the rear
And treason no long?er is crime, I

When the humming bird brays like1
an ass

And limb erger smells like cologne, I
When ploighshares are made out of

grassK
And hearts of Kentuckians are

stone,
When sense grows in Republican

'heads.
And wool on the hydraulic ram,

Then the Democratic party will be.I
dead,

And this country not worth a damn.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF" STOCK OF
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT f

..CLASS, ETC., AND FIXTURES. t

Sealed bids are invited and will be I

Ireceived by the undersigned for the
assigned stock of goods and fixtures
formerly belonging to Daniels & Wil-
liamson at Newberry, S. C. The stock
consists of jewelry, silverware, cut

glass and such other articles as are(
usually carried in a first class and up
to date iewelry store. Inventory of
stock amoun'ts to $7,199.99, (invocie
cost), of fixtures, $1,546.25 (appraised
value).
The stock is :high class and in ex-

cellent condition and is the only ex-1
'clusive jewelry store in the city of~
Newberrry.
Purchaser can rent or lease thdI

store-room, which is centrally located
on the main business street ofth
city. te

The said sealed bids must be filed
with the undersigned on or before c
the 20th day of Mlay, 1911, at 12,
1o'clock, noon, and accompanied by a e
certified check for $200, payable to;
the undersigned, as an evidence of a

good faith. The right is reserved to c
reject any and all bids.

In case the said stock of goods an' a
fixtures be not sold for any reason or~n
reasons on the 29tn day of May, 19n'. ti
said stock and fixtures will be sold in b
bulk in the store rooms lately occu- ti
pied by the said Daniels & William-;v
son on the 5th day of June, 1911, at'
12 o'clock' noon at public auction, to
the highest bidder.
Terms of sale' Cash.-
For any information in regard to

saime or an inspection of the stock.
address Frank R. Hunter, Agent, New-
berry, S. C.P

Fred. H. Dominick, Assignec. P
Frank R. Hunter,e

~-~Wtaw-3t-AgentforCreditors.

Mrs. Hair's
Main Streei

Barg'ains
'Will offer special I
the next ten days.
reduced in price i
shapes just receive
feathers, etc., is up
just opened lot Bal
Nets, Belt Pins,e
We invite you to<

things over. Th<
please and profit y4

PRICESTO S

Mrs. Hair's
Main Stree1

~otice to Water Con
sumers.

All flat rate customers having or us-

uhose bibs are hereby notified to

emove them at once. Attention is'
lled to the following section of the
rwn Ordina'nces:
Section 186. That it shall be the
ty of every person whose premises
nay be supplied with water from said
vter works, to prohibit persons not
nhis employ or connectiori with his

useold, from procuring sucn water
rom his pi'emises; -and, ,in all cases
vere any servant, or minor shall be

ilty of violating any of th;e provis-
is of Sections 184. 185 or 186, in so

aas they rela.te to the water sup-
)es, its works, reservoirs, and the
>ies, and the fir.e plugs, the employer,
rent or guardian of such servant or

inor, if cognizant of such violation
failing to prohibit it, shall be re-

>nsible for and be subject to the

aealties imposed from such violation.
Sec. 190. That it shall be unlawful.
ra spigot with hosie bib attached

lrto to be used unless the water
osuch service is taken through a*Sumrater and paid for at meter rates. *Sumra

H. W. Schumpert,** .

Superintendent.
_______________________-' In the pia

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. Summer & I

[he stockholders of the Farmers' standing ofi

iMill wil meet -at the court house Mary HardeI

ne 5, at 10 o'clock. Please attend Dosha Frank
send your proxy. Mary Yocomn

Respectfully, Daisy Milstes
W. C. Brown, Laura L,omin

y 22, 1911. Secretary.
..________________-Lizzie Earha

OTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL Lossie Mae ]

ELECTION. Willia Mae

ATE OF SOUT'H CAROLI-NA, Annie Mae E

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. Annie Mae B

n consideration of a sufficiently Vera Boland
ned petition from the voters arnd Ellie Jacobs,
eholders of school district No. 9, Cora Sheely,
>wn as Deadfall school district' MIaud Setzlei~
sing for an election to vote a spe- Anna Koon,
iatwo mills tax to be used for Helen Hentz,
001o 'purposes in said district, the Annie Eargle
ection for the said purpose above

auaSbr
aed is hereby ordered to be held Jannie Suber,
the school house of said district, Ja.iMaD
ducted by the trustees of the dis- '''

it as managers, on the 6th day of Johe Caldwell,
iie. 1911, beginning at 8 o'clock a. Mayme Crom

.and closing at 4 p. in., a registra- D-.-..-.-.

incertificate and poll tax receipt -

ig necessary to vote in this elec-
n. All voters favoring the tax will

e "yes." against the tax "no." C
.J. S. Wheeler,
S. J1. Derrick.
E. 0. Counts,

County Board of Education.

BAREhECUE ON JULY 4.
Tlire will be a barbecue given at
omia on July 4. for the benefit of Tjhe
I w church. Ice cream and oth-
refreshments will be served also. Obse
Iaw Co(mmittee . =-====

Milinery Store
, Newberry, S. C.

in Millinery.
)argains in Millinery for
Every hat in the house
nclucing a big lot new

d. Our stock of flowers,
to the minute. We have
1 Bearing Barettes, Hair
tc., at very low prices.
.ome and look the new

prices and styles will
06:u. Come.

UIT EVERYONE

Millinery Store
, Newberry, S. C.

SUMMER & HIPP'S CONTEST PIANO

S* * * * * * * ;Novice Brown, Newberry,RFD 1,000
* Kate Henderson, Blairs, S. C.

id ipp Piano Contest * R. F. D.. .. ...... .... ...5,260
* Rena Whitney, Blairs, R. F. D.. 8,032

a* * * * * * * Mary Hardy, Blairs, R F. D. .. 10,654
g Nanny Eison, Bla,irs, R. F. D... 1,000

no contest conducted by Frances Jeter, Wh.itmire, S. 0... 1,000
[ipp,the following is th Winnie Handerson Whitmir.... 1,000
:hecandidates: Editih Folk, Jalapa.. .. ....235,866
nan,City.... ....11,230 Mr rw,Nwer,R .D ,3

ln,city.. .. ....84,280MaiWed,Nwer,RF.D447
e,Mollohon... . ..10,400 EseWlo,Nwer,RFD 520 "

id,Mollohon.. .... 7,000 Wli ie hpel,R .D ,0
ick, City.. .. ....60,190 Nn .Acio,*apls. ,6

rdt,City.. .... ...1,000MageLinso,ebey,R
oozer, city......245,224 F .N.4.......,0
Vise, Prosperity .. 7,000PerScmet,Nbry,R

edenbaugh, Slighs 243,960F.DNo7.......3,4
edenbaugh, Slighs 227,930 Mgi iigtn iy. .01,2

,Little Mountain. 1,000 Lli igr oai,RFD.1,2
Little Mountain. .14,041 Mgi ob iy......,0

Mlar Brown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,40

LitteMuntin . 6,48 slar Gibson, Prowperity, S. C ..5,60
~,Pmara......3,31Wilai Ryir PChappei, R F D. 1,000
Pomaia..... .021180iaCoJ. Silchisontrae11s....1,162

PoaF...... 0 D.N.4..1.. .. ,0
Pear Sumert,Newberry.,12

leaseNewbrry,. F.Glnn Sa.uda. .. .. ..... ,490
...........1,954Magie Lasigo,Jaitya . .....1,24

~~~~~OlBrw,Newberry,R. F. D. 1,000LuaErl........,0
~r,NewbrryR F Bll armibon.ropeit.......10,04

Poa........21,892 J IdayCLaea, Silverstreet.. .. ..1,450

,Foma..Now Unt1,0thel CuE oltemas.C,0

Pomar a.......b814all aonmmer,N wer. ...216

Cas..u.. Acco.3789,mpay LlSOlerse....1,5

OBSERVER COMPANY
..er.Building Charlotte. N. C.


